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Baptist?

Preaching Every Sunday a- m. and p. m.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday evening.

Sunday Sohool MS a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Hupt

Ytu are oordtally Invited to come to all
?hue service* and bring your friends. (

a, W. OLDHAM. Pastor.

If. E. CklM
Pre,<-¥og ?\u25bcerr Sanday morning, and

"layer mMtlngevery Tbureday evening.
Sunday So&oo) at #:«». m.-W. B. Green,

Superintendent. _

Method let PMtestat

Son tcesl»t,2nd and Brd Sundays Morning

and Night* Everybody Invited,
Sunday School every Bunday at 10 a. m.

*m. Bay, BupL
~

\u25a0 ""

preabyterUua-
Preaching services every Sunday morning

and evening.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Mcßride Holt

Superintendent. Prayer meeting every,
Wcdnesda/evenlng. A cordial weloome

forall> . E. a MUKHAY. Pastor.

. ?

Local News.
? ~7

?The Board of Education was in

session yesterday.
The County Commissioners will

meet next Monday in regular month-
ly session.

Regular communication of
Thos. M. Holt Lodge No. 492, A. F.
& A. M., Friday night, Feb. 3, at 8

?? /

p. m. '

?Mr. C. D. Moore has moved his

grocery store from the stand on N.
Maple Street to the Scott-Donnell
store on N. Main St.

?The family of the late Mr.Jesse
J. Buckner desire to return their
grateful thanks to the many kind
friends who ministered to him in his
illness and for kindness shown them.

?This is ground-hog day?Feb.
2nd?and if the little animal is not

blind or hoodwinked he can see his
shadow all right. So, according to

tradition, he will go back to his win-
ter quarters and wait six weeks for
winter to break.

?Our townsman, Rev, v David
Sampson, is making a fine record
with his chickens in the production
of eggs. From 25 hens, during the
month of January, he received 305
eggs?an average of over a dozen
each. This record for winter laying
is rarely excelled. That is not all;
he has a cow that Js making 81bs. of

butter a week,?another good record.
The family that has plenty of eggs
and butter produced at home is "in
clover."

?Rev. S. W. Oldham will go to
Troy, Montgomery county, where
his work will he, not having accep-
ted work in Harnett and Cumber-
land county as stated in a former
issue. We fell into sie error on ac-
count of the newspaper in Harnett
stating that churches in that connty
and in Cumberland had extended a
call and that in response to the call
he had visited them. About the

I same time the church at Troy and
the other churches in the same field
were looking for a pastor. Rev. Mr.
Oldham's many friends here wiil be
glad to learn that he will be very
pleasantly situated at Troy.

Three Old Confederate Soldiers ?All
Pensioners?Died Last Week.
Jesse J. Buckner died at his home

here last Friday evening at 6:30
o'clock, in the 76th year of his age.
Almost a year and a half ago he
was stricken with paralysis and
Bince that time has besn confined
to his home. His funeral was
conducted from the M. E. church
at 12 o'clock Sunday and the
remains were burned in Lin-
wood Cemetery. He is survived by
his widow, three sons, James M.,
Hampton H. and Walter and by four
daughters.

Oliver Wheeler died at Bellemont
last Friday morning just before
noon, in the 71st year of his age.
He had lived there for a quarter of a
century. His remains were buried
at. St. Paul's." His widow survives
him.

Wm. Riley Coley died near
Alamance cotton mills, where he
had been living for a few years, on
Thursday last. He was about 83
years of ago. He is seveived by sev-
eral sons and daughters, among

whom is Mr. A. M. Coley of this
place.

End ofFinger Blown Off.
Last Tuesday afternoon Mr. Chas.

Menefee was out hunting and fired
at a rabbit with bis double barreled
gun. The right barrel burst about
nine incha fjpm the breech, tearing
out a section about two inches long.
At this point the left index finger

was clasped around the gun and the
end of the finger was blown off and
bruised so that it had to be ampu-
tated about half way between the
first joint and the knuckle. Itwas
painfulTJfit he is getting along very
well

7"' 1 J

Personal Mention
Mr. Don. E. Scott went to Winston

last Saturday.
Mr. Mcßride Holt spent last Sun-

day in Greensboro. ?

Mr. J. W. Menefee left for New
York last night on business.

Mrs. E. C. Murray is spending to-
day in Greensboro.

Mr. Theo. 0. Pomeroy, of Creed-
moor, spent Sunday and Monday
here With his mother.

Misß Annie Browning spent last
Saturday and Sunday at her home
inDurham.

"

'

Misses Claire Turner and Kate
Jeffreys spent last Saturday in
Greensboro shopping.

Mrs. S. G. Lindsay and baby
spent last Saturday and Sundav in
Durham visiting relatives.

Mr. John Scott went to Durham
Tuesday to accept a position with
Rose & Webb Co., cotton buyers.

Prof. S. G. Lindsay attended the
meeting of the State Association of
Superintindents of City schools in
RalSgh last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Pomeroy are
up from Oxford on account of the
serious illness of the former's moth-
er, Mrs. C. S. D. Pomeroy.

Dr. Goo. W. Long went to Salis-
bury Tuesday and returned yester-
day. He was looking after a patient
at the Stokes-Whithead Sana'^num.

Obituary.
Died, little Mae Stockard, daugh-

ter of Mr."and Mrs. Gaston Stockard,
at their home three miles south of
Graham, Jan., 24, 1911, of pneu-
monia, after an illness of about two
weeks. All the assistance that lov-
ing hands and medical skill could
give was given; but the Gracious
Father plucked the loving little child
from its earthly garden and trans-
planted it in that Beautiful Home
in the New Jerusalem.

The funeral services were held at
Moore's Chapel.

Little Mae was only about three
years of ago, but she was loved by
everyone who had seen her, for her
sweet and affectionate disposition.

May the bereaved parents look to
their Loving Father for strength
and comfort, and realize that their
loss is their darling's gain, and not
now, but sometime we'll understand.

A Neighbor.

SOUTH-WEST ALAMANCE.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Dr. Charles Spoon, of Kimesville,
has been on the sick list for some
days.

The little sons of John Soots and
Claude Spoon are right seriously
sick.

A little dog belonging to F. L.
Spoon died the 28th, supposed to be
mad. He immediately sent its head
to Raleigh for examination. Sever-
al dogs were bitten, but no persons
as we know of.

An "Old Fiddlers' Contest" will
be given at Cross Roads on the
night of Feb. 2nd, for the purpose
of getting money to paint the new
buildteg at that place.

The Public school at Oakdale
will close in a few days.

Dr. Cook Discusses Mr. Peary.

New York Dispatch, 28th.

After an interval of silence, Dr.

Frederick A. Cook, the explorer,

took the lecture platform again

tonight and told the German
American Pioneer Club ofIlarlein

that he is now morej)ositive than
ever that he' reached the pole.

' Within his own bosom, he said,
there is "the satisfying thump of
success won at a great cost," but
at the same time the geographical

proof that any one man? himself
or Commander Peary-stood at the

exact Pole can ever be laid before
the "arm chair geographers."

The whole matter is still in

1 doubt, the doctor insists, except

for his belief that he has as good,

ifnot a better right, to claim the

Pole than Peary, whom, for the

first time, he now accuses in com-

pany with Peary's friends of forc-

ing "by an organized effort a

campaign to discredit my achieve-
ment?" Hitherto the doctor has

i never questioned that Peary

I reached the Pole. Now he asks:

"Is there any one sure shoulder

; upon which we can hang the man-

? tie of polar conquest?"
Specifically attacking the accu-

racy of Peary's records, the doctor

says they are in no better case
than his own.

1 Would you have better health,
I more strength, clearer skin,

t stronger nerves, more elastic step?

r Use Hollister's Rooky Mountain
Tea, the great vegetable regula-

? tor and tonic. One 35c package
r makes 105 cups of tea. Thompson

> Drngr .Co.

. Occasionally we meet a young

, man who is willing to go throng!

, anything for a girl he loves in-

r eluding her fortune.? Chicago

News.
-X-

*

?

Fint-Qaaa Electric Road.
_______ /»

Greensboro Newß. -

The purpose of the Southern
Power Company, Mr. Duke told '
Mr. Hood recently, is to construct
a first-class electric railroad, over '
which willbe operated full trains, '
carrying passeuger coaches, sleep- j
ers and diners, and freight, along
the line of which will be erected j
attractive and comfortable sta-
tions. The trains will be unique.
The railway will be the first of its 1
kind in the South.

The work of construction has .

already begun at the other end, ,
and the line will be built in sec- ]
tions, one section extending to
Charlotte from Spartanburg, the
next probably to Salisbury, the
third to Greensboro and the fourth i
to Durham. Upon the completion !
of each section the operation 'of t
care willbegin, and then on the t
next section carried on, making !
the work of construction and '

operation simultaneous after the t
completion of the first section, t
Just how soon the company t
expects to bring the road into
Greensboro is not given out. This
will probably be discussed at the
meeting to be definitely annsunc-
ed in a few days.

For Sale.
The Hal. B. Mebane Residence |

apply to Chas. A. Scott.

Itch relieved in 20 mihutes by ®
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Never 1
fails. Sold by Graham Drug Co. [

For Sale.
a

The Hal. B. Mebane Residence
apply to Chas. A. Scott.

For Sale.
A good little family and general

purpose horse at a bargain Apply to .
DK. WILL LONG, Graham.

Found.
Bag Flour?Owner can get same

by proving property and paying for

this ad. ' ?

AMBER BRADSIUW. J
OAOTORIA. ,

Bontk. Ihi Ui! Tou Hi« Always Bwjfil ,

i

SIOO Reward.
t

Iwill pay SIOO reward for the c
capture and evidence that will con- «
vict the party or parties who broke »
in the store and postoffiee at Swep- <\u25a0
sonville last night (Wed. 18th).

GEO. W. THOMPSON, tj
Vice-Prest. Ya. Cotton Mills, i

V

__ C_________

$lO0 ?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti t
Diuretic may be worth to you {
more than SIOO if you have a child J
who soils bedding from incontin- c
ence of water during sleep. Cures "
old and young alike, It arrests
the trouble at once. sl. Sold by .
Graham Drug Co. i

The United States Senate has i
confirmed the nomination of

B. F. Kieth re-appointed collector

of the port of Wilmington, which
hung fire for a long time, and has

also confirmed Clarence McCall f
postmaster at Marion and R. M. j
Linrille postmaster at Linville. j

.

You Know What YOB Are Taking j
When you take Grove's Ta#t- 1

less Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is Iron and :
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
Cure, No Pay. 50c.

It's Your Kidneys.

Don't Mistake The Cause of

Your Troubles.
Many people never suspect their

kidneys. If suffering from a lame,

weak or acMng back they think

that it is only a muscular weak-
ness; when urinary trouble sets in

they think that it will soon cor-
rect itself. And so it is with all

the other symptoms ofkidney dis-

-1 orders. That is just where the
danger lies. You must cure these
troubles or they may lead to dia-

betes or Bright's disease. The

best remedy to use is Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. Itcures all Ills which
are caused by weak or diseased

i kidneys. Residents of this vicin-
ity are constantly testifying to
permanent cures.

J. C. Durham, Main St., Eur-
' lington, N. C., Says: "I have

used Doan's Kidney Pills and from
\u25a0 the results received, know that

i they are a splendid remedy for
kidney complaint. I was subject
to attacks ofkidney trouble, usu-

: ally about every two or three
r weeks. A few months ago I pro-

\u25a0 cured a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills and used them as directed.
I have had no kidney trouble

\u25a0since. I know that Doan's Kid-
" ney Pills brought about this

change and for that reason Ihave
no hesitation in recommending
them.

_ .

, For sate by all dealers. Price
, 50 cents. Co., Buf-
? falo, New York, sole agents for
I the United States.

Remember the name?Doan e?-

-9 and take no others

G. GO WE*
t DENTIST
h GRAHAM, N. C.

Office: Over National Bank ot
9 Alamance.

Meb-tf

Notice to colefcd Teachers. .

The regular monthly meeting
of the Alamance County Teach era'
Association (col.) will meet in the
court house, S«rt? Feb. llth>l9ll.
A very helpful prograih has been
arranged for the occasion. Among
other thingr in it, will be an
address on agriculture delivered
by Mr. Dixon, a former student
of the A. & M. College of Greens-
boro. A teachers' reading circle
will alsj be organized. It is ex-
pected (and required by law) that
all teachers attend teachers' meet-
ings. It is desired that the
meetiug begin promptly at 11
o'clock A. M. and continue not
later than 1:30 P. M.

W. |i HALL.
100 Reward SIOO

The readers of this paper will bo pleaded
to learn that there is at least one dreaded din
ease that science has beeu able to cure in all
Its stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catar>rh Cure is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
oonstitutlonai disease, requires a constitu-tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken Internally, acting directly upon the~
blood and raucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of thedisease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors
have so mnoh faith In its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. fend for list of
testimonials. Address

F.J. CHENEY ACO..
? .

Toledo, O.
Bold by all Drngglst*. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

-For Sale.
Pure blooded brown leghorn

chickens. Come early.
HERBERT LONO, Graham.

For Sale orRent
7-room house, newly papered, for

sale or rent. Apply to Green &

McClure Furniture Co.

For Sale.
The Hal. B. Mebane Residence

apply to Chas. A. Scott.

Bloodine Ointment cures Piles,
Eczema, Salt \Rheum, Old Sores,
Fever Sores, Itch and all Skin Ir-
ritation, 60c a box, mailed by The
Bloodine Co., Inc. Boston, Mass.
Graham Dnrg Co.

?Two small farms for sale?2B,
and 46 acres. See i

A. M. HADLEY, Graham.

NORTH CAROLINA?
Alamance County.

In The Superior Court? >

James N. willinmson & Rons Company, a
corporation.

vi.

Inaadore Well anil EmII Well, 00-portnera.
trading under the Arm name of Well llroa.
The dofendanta above named will take no

tloe that an action entitled as above haa been

commenced In the Superior fourt of Ala
mance County, to recover of them the Hum

of $825 00, due and owlnv to plaintiff becaua

of the failure of aald defendants to comply
with a contract to tell and deliver cotton to

Jaraoa N. Williamson & hons, proprietors of
Osa.pee Cotton Mills, and Inaald action, up n
a proper afflda* It and application and upon
the Hiving of proper bona, a warrant oi at-

tachment haa been Issued. directing the
Sheriff of Alamance County to ittaoti a auf-
flclent amount of the property of the above
named defendants, if it should lie loun

within aald county, to aatlafy said above
claim, and coata and expenses; and the aald
defendants will further take further notice
thatthey are required to uppeat at the term

of the Superior Court of aald eounty, to be
held on Monday, the Bth day of-March, 1911,
at theoourt house In aald county. InGraham,
North i arollna, and answer or demur to the
complaint Inaald action, or tlie plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded
In said complaint.

This the Id day of February. lUI.
J. D. K BKNODLE, C. 8. C. of Alamance C >.

NORTH CAROLINA?
Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,
Before the Clerk.

J. L. Scott, Jr., Admr. of Susan Hancock,
Plaintiff.

vs.

William Hancock and bis wife, and the heirs
generally of Sutan Hancock, Defendants.
The defendants above named, as the heirs

at law of Susan Hancock deceased, willtake
notice that a apeclal proceeding has been
commenced before the clerk of the Superior
Court of Alamance county, wherein tho >al<l
plaintiff la asking for an order of said Court
for the sale of the lands of the late Susan
Hancock for the purpose of making assets to
pay the remaining outstanding debts of the
estate of his Inteatate.

And the said Defendants will further take
notice that they are required to appear at

tlio office of the said Clerk of the Court of
Alamance county, North Carolina on the
SS7th day of Kebni iry. 1011, and answer to the

complaint which will be deposited In the
office of tbo said Clerk on or before said day,
or the plaintiff willapply to the Court for tue
relief demanded In aald complaint.

Thlsaist day of January 1011.
J. D. KKKNUDLB, C. S. C.

Certificate of Dissolution
State of North Carolina, Department of State

Certificate of Dissolution.

To all to whom then"! presents may come?-
-0 recti ng:
Whereas, It appear* to tny satisfaction. by

duly authenticated record of the proceeding*
(or tbe voluntary dissolution thereof, by the
unanimous consent of alt the stockholder, -
deposited In my office, that tbe Midway

Brick Company, a corporation of this Htate,

whose principal office i» situated In the olty
of ilurllnirton, county of Alamance, Stale of |
North Carolina, Jno. M Cook being tbe
agent therein and In cta»rge tber.of, upon \u25a0
whom process may be served, baa CwmplMd '
with the requirements of Chapter 21. ReVlsal
of 1«05, entitled "Corporations." preliminary ,
to the Issuing of Uils Ccrtlfloata of dlssolu- (

'NOW. therefore. I, J. Bryan Orlmea. Hecre- .
tary ot tiicMUie of North Carolina,

do herebv certify thatthe "Id «>rporatl.m ,
did on the2l day of Jan'y, Mil,Hie In my
olllcea duly executed aOd attested oonaent In I
writing to the dissolution of said corporation, :
executed by all the stockholder* Uiereof,
which said consent and the record of tbe pro- |
oeedlngs aforesaid are now on file In my said
office, aa provided by law.

Notice ofLand Sale

Under and by vrtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance Coantyjnad® In a
aneclal proceeding to which tbe heir? «t-law
ofMllton M. Thompson, deceased. were duly

oonstltutad p<rties, tbe undersigned commls-

slooer will, on

SATURDAY, FEB., 25th? 1011
at 1 o'clock. P. m,at the Court House door
InOtabam. North Carolina, offer for aala to

\u25a0 the highest bidder for eaab the followlng de-
scribed land, to wit: Lying and being In the

1 County of Alamance, Stth of North Caro-
. MM Thompson Townshlp, adlolning the

» Thot»papn,rK.Newlln

! Ti? ,£* 5 «
corner With «ald Newlln; Uiance up said

r ritmk «i is mtodtri to ? rook, oonwf wllfc
\u25a0aid Thompson inMid Wevlto llB#; tlwqoe
boutb 26 .iMreHWelti ch*lnito the boflo-

- olof,eonwolDi tlilrtrfireand iT*-Untl»
tM tunmtm, more or le*e. , .

being

4 whlchwu !
k o-nedTv«M Milton M. Thompson tni mc

TeiSLofW«*Ca»l»-. »

Thla24 day of Jan., lti£ THOapMK,
Commissioner.

'

-?\

"

FoleysOrino Laxative
1 IWIWMHTINVMand Co-ax,"?!.

: A Fire Fighter's Astounding Story
, IFTO IMPJIIIAmUIIKBITS OF "BLOODINE"

f * Prominent PIreman of
Maiden, Mats., writes:

I<att winter I had a
severe cold sod It settled
on my Kidneys, causing
1 excruciating
pain almost every time

. attempted to move; I had

_

BHOOT WHICH SOL aLMBB RDNB. Lbf? wIJhM
Signs of Danger.

Backache, dirtiness and headache, ?' specks 1before ths eyes," Irregular heart action and '
liver trouble. The severity of the early
eymptoms depending upon the anoint of
poisons which the kidneys have allowed to
remain la the system.

SYMPTOMS.
AnhlngPalg Otsc Hips, Baokeehe, M-

flznent <or Depoelt la Urine, Irritation ot tts
Bladder, Pain In Urinating, Rhenmetlam

iarlo aald la blood). Sudden atopaege ol
frlne. Highly Colored or Milky White
Urine, Peae Blood or Maoaa la Urine, Re-
tention ol Urine, atraining Attar Urinating,
Thlok or Blngrtali Urine, atone In the
Bladder, Cyauun (Inflammation o( Blad-
der), Oatarrh ot Bladder or Bowels, Pntt-
Ineee Under Byee, Voraoloue Appetite,
f hirst, QaU Btone, Ore vol, Pain In uretha.
Swollen Anklee, Dimmed Vision. Spooks '
Before the Byee, Boenty Urine, Frequent
Oalla, Month Dry, BUUoaaneee, Dribbling,
linmbego, Wsekneea, IJOSS ot luek, Irreg-
nlsr Heart Aotloo. Uloeratlon ot the Bled-
dor, akin Pale, Waxy and Dry, Bad Odor
ol PorspirtUoiL i

SIHPLB TEST FOR KIDIEY DISEASE.
Fill a bottle with urine; Ist It stand for

twelve honrs; It-there Is a sediment or cloud-
lneas of any kind yon have kidney or bladder 1trouble, and you ahould commence taking
Bloodine to-day. Dout wait until the diaeasc.
Is toofar advanced.

Bloodine costs soc s bottls tor the usual ft.on size.
Msilorders filled. Large sample bonis by mail 10c.

.
?

success, until 1 wss sd-
vlsed to try MBloodine." which to my greatsurprise, gave me relief almost from the first
dose, and before I had taken one bottle Iwascompletely cured. "Bloodine " Is a wonderful,
vitalising tonic. If the blood la Impure, com-plexion bad, appetite lost, strength gone, sodthe whole systsm is upset by sn accumulation
at humors, It U time to try '\u25a0 Bloodlae " today.

Hlm«m Curn Nsssnrrhags of the Kldaey*.
HsssnrtiLn, Vt.. Sent, s, I«M-

TimßuMnnriCo.. Boston, Msss.
O. Ulswir I recsived oas of your books, yes.

tsrrfsy. I I tve bsen a great sufferer for thirty-three
weekL passing bloody watsr, hsve besn to tlie hos-
pital, havs had f »ur different doctors. They called
it most everything, and I got no better. Pleauimd
me a sample bottle of your Bloodine for which I rn-
closs tea cents la etsmpe to psv for urns. If It willdo assay good Iwill tsks Itths rest ol my llfs.Signed, MRS. OCTAVIA £. CARPENTER.

MASiHrriLD, TT., Sspt 14,1904.
THS Buxmtm Co., Boston, Msss.

Gentlemenl received your trialbottle of Blood-
ine. That was not enough to do much lor me, for I
em very b»d snd weak, panine quite s lot of blood.
Now, if you think that bloodine will help me, you
tnsy ssnd me one doner's worth I think by the
Usee 1 tsks that I can tall If It willdo ms sny rood.Signed, MRS. OCTAVIA K. CARPENTER.

Massurtatn, Vt., Oct st, 1404.THS HLOomwa Co , Boston. Msss.
Deer Sirs:? Plsass send ms sis bottles of Blood-

ine. It haa dons ms s world of good; It has stopped
the hemorrhages; and I am feeling much better.

Signed, E. CARPENTEA.
Ws wltlforfeit f1,000 If the orlfflnala of ths shot f

letters, proving fenuinensae, cannot o« produced.

Rlr>r>rlinr» Liver PIUmI UU I\u25a0 I W Cknmlc Co.arip.tjon, Sick liudich. and BU-'
lio«. nrM ?B OTt. A BOX.

-/ . '

Sold by GRAHAM DRUG CO., Graham. N. C.
\u25a0 1 m « ?j .. . _

To Make ALong Tail Short

*»?*

we are selling some remarkably fine

suits at prices that are cut close and

to the cost line. We don't pretend to

lose money on these suits, but at cost.

Our profit margin hardly casts a

shadow.

A. M. HADLEY
THE ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER,

Main St. GRAHAM, N. C.

; Subscribe for The Gleaner
*

e ????????\u25a0 i ?? I

The busiest and mightiest lit- ]
tie thing that ever was made in
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. They do the work when- (
fveryoo require their aid. These (
tablets change wea .ness into <
strength, listlessnesd into energy,
gloominess into joyousness. Their
action is so gei.tle one don't real-
ize they have taken a purgative.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Julfus Ilahn, of Wilmington, 56

years old, dropped dead Friday as

he entered the postoffice in that
city. Heart disease.

Old Holdltr Tortnred.

"For years I suffered unspeak-
able torture from indigestion, con-
stipation and fiver trouble,"
wrote A. K. Smith a war veteran
at Erie, Pa., "but Dr. King's New
Life Pills fixed me all right.
They'are simply great." Try them
for any stomach, liver-or kidney

! trouble. Only 25c at . Graham
; Drug Co.'s.

T-*- \
"

| Judge Council, who recently

i retired from the Superior Court
J bench willpractice law in Hickory,

i He has formed a partnership with
a M. 11. Yonnt.

" For Sate.
r T®ie Hjtf. B. Mebane Residence

r apply to Chas. ,A- Scott.
Ma m st<.|.i»-d In JO minutes

»

i unuur
? wa4fc Aiafaandpisarlngamip-^Oeniregglsts.

HALF-CENT COLUMN.

Advertisements wIU be Inserted under thb
heading at one-oalf of a cant a word for eaui.
Insertion No ad. Inserted for leaa than lOcte

Count your words and aeod oaan with order

Bach Initial or abbreviation counts a WOid.

WANTED?I want a first-class
thrifty tenant on my farm?no oth-
er need apply. Edgar Long, Gra-
ham, N. 0.

HOUSES and loto for rent Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

?Hello, Central! Give me Pick-
ard's meat market. I want a first
class piece of meat and I know
where to get it fresh and right.

SCHOOL BOOKS?A full rap
ply of all kinds, also school raj
plies, miscellaneous books and st»

| lonery at C. F. Neera's, Burlingtoi

The Doctors Visit
will be of little avail unless the

r wMCBiMllrlA modicine he prescribes is faithfully
®Bgfc/ prepared. So send your prescrip-

t'ooß ere w^ere aceyJacy is the
r 'gid rule, where only the purest are

1 ' ji bnHSsj jfjl used and where substitution is
11 1If /W?|i«7jT sternly prohibited. Send day or

/>" £-2 [jVl nig'lt'. are always reany to fill

Graham Drug Company,
Prescription Druggists.

SiyiTNothing But Saws Wood. %X
That's what tho carpenter does Iff?feifrjMc;^|B?
when he has our lumber to work -IB ?\u25a0;,\u25a0?/? '' M'
with. For it is.a pleasure to work ij/ JHs Kr^aHl
with such splendid material. The
result is the job goes along amoother
and quicker and you save consider-
able in wages, time and, last but
nut least, in future repair bills.

Walker & McAdams,
Graham, N. C.

grade coal there is no place where
tgn II I mwHk"* you can buy more successfully or
jM-I? o _J '

economically than here. We have
ul I JL the best that the coal mines of
II fl America produce. We want you to

mjl H ' I'rxm try '( > f y°u are not already our
JjjfSHffl customer. Why not now?.

HOME ICE <X FUEL.CO.
GRAHAM, N. C. -"'T

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Gleaner-SI.OO a year.

- Mil

?,

~

Utmost Accuracy,

Highest Quality,
Mature Experience,
Describes our

Prescription Department

?STPerfcct satisfaction guaranteed.
Call or 'phone your wants. ~: j*

Alamance Pharmacy
Prescription Specialists.

J. C. SIMMONS, Prop'r.

NEW YEAR INDUCEMENTS
!1 J

- "'4- '\u25a0
.

-

?» fo avail yourself of that high degree of happiness which cornea with an

r elegant home are found in great abundance at our furniture warerooms,

v»here, everything new and elegant in the line of parlor and living-room,

h diningroom and bed chamber furniture is displayed for the benefit of all

who love the home beautiful. Quality and prices are such as to make the

L j goods unusually attractive.

! GREEN & MillFURNITURE CO. :
I GRAHAM, N.C.
?. . I

mm KIDNEY PILLS
I for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregilaj?-.

Jfc Foley's Kidney Pills parity the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Rafuao sut-iiiniii

For Sale by all Druggists
WSZSBSZS* I. \u25a0 I? ~ . _ |

To Core a Cold in One Pay I
Take Laxative Bromo Qnimne £*mZJ


